Microbial production of medium chain fructooligosaccharides by recombinant yeast secreting bacterial inulosucrase.
A high yielding and straightforward production system of fructooligosaccharide (FOS) was developed for industrial production of prebiotics. To increase conversion yield of FOS from sucrose, recombinant yeast secreting inulosucrase from Lactobacillus reuteri (LrInu) were constructed. Efficient secretion of LrInu was achieved by truncation of both amino- and carboxy-termini (LrInuΔNC) and by introducing an optimal secretion signal. The recombinant yeast produced 220 U/mL of recombinant LrInuΔNC into culture medium during fed-batch fermentation. By direct fermentation of recombinant yeast in medium containing sucrose, 128.4 g/L of FOS was produced with 85.6% conversion yield from 300 g/L sucrose, and the highest titer was 152.6 g/L from 400 g/L sucrose. The degree of polymerization of generated FOS was 2-20 indicating medium chain (mcFOS) range. This is the first report of industrially applicable production of mcFOS by recombinant yeast secreting bacterial inulosucrase.